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Lily began her soccer career with Summit 7000 in Truckee, CA under coaching director
Dennis Belisle. After four years there, and a short stint at BOCA in Sacramento, Lily
found herself at home with soccer club Placer United, based in Rocklin, CA.
Playing for Placer meant a two hour commute down from Tahoe, several days a week as
well as tournaments all over the country. In addition to training with her own team, Lily
would often train with older teams and the boy’s half of the club in order to develop her
touch and skill on the ball. The commitment of driving and extra training paid off as her
team was ranked 4th in the
nation her senior year.
In between her first and second
season with Placer, Lily joined
NSA on their Euro Tour.
Playing in Denmark and
Sweden, Lily developed her
love of soccer and travel. A
love that would continue in high
school and college.
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After graduation high school with a 4.5 GPA, Lily was recruited to play
NCAA Division II soccer for Dominican University of California in the
PacWest Conference. After her freshman season, Lily was named to the
PacWest All-team, and the West Region Second team. In addition she
received freshman of the week in October and was named Newcomer of
the year. She was also tied for most goals and assists on the team with
fellow striking partner.
Lily begins her
Sophomore season as
a penguin this year and has been named to the All-conference
preseason team. Since traveling with NSA she has been to
thirteen different countries. Last summer she spent ten days
traveling Costa Rica playing local teams and coaching youth
clinics.
After her sophomore season Lily will be traveling to Italy to play
in a selection of games against local clubs as well as joining the
NSA coaching staff in Sweden and Denmark.

